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Judge denies killer’s delay tactic
£&£=*--------------  Eaton says Sim s’ attorneys

a  X     _  ■ § ■ • • th> 11th Circuit Court of Appeals.

□ Briefs
M a k e -A -W to h  n e e d s

Tha Make-A-WWh Foundation 
of Caninl Florida will hold a

devoid of any activity’ until 
Oct. 26 execution date set

SANFORD — Seminole Circuit Judge 
O i l  Eaton. Jr.. TUeeday denied a 
motion by attorney* for convicted cop- 
killer Tfcrry Sims demanding volume* of 
20-year-old public record*.

Sima, who la scheduled to be execut
ed in Florida's electric chair O ct 26. was 
convk tsd  of the first degree murder of 
Seminole County Sheriff's deputy 
George Pfeil during a Dec. 29,1977 
armed robbery at a Longwood pharma-

to delay the execution rather than a 
focused investigation into some legiti
mate area of inquiry."

Eaton further ruled that Stow' trial 
took place more than 20 years ago, and 
that Sims'sentence was affirmed by the

In his order denying the motians by 
Mark Olive and Timothy ChardeL Sims'
lawyers, Eaton wrote:

"The demand for public records is 
nothing more than an 11th hour attempt

Lake Mary hotel 
project tops list 
of proposals

Sanford, Winter y— *■ h h w ». 
Springs supporters 

say they’re not
a iv in a  UD structtonanthehottiinLake

‘ Uanf hv nirlii P1 *   *

Locks of Love

T o d a y  l »

Chief maps out 
long-range plan

SANFORD — For 17 yean, Angela Mann let 
her blond hair grow, and grow and grow.
She fondly recalls her mother _ _ _ _ _ _

•aid. "And sent tickets for my mom and me to
go to New York. I'd have my hair cut on the 

show itself"
’ O  Wednesday, the Povkh 

show aired In Central Florida.
"VVe cried," Angela said. 

"My mother and I both cried. 
I She cut my hair herself.
I When she started crying, I 

, did, too."

Locks of Love on the eem 
day. Five were women ok 
than herself. She said the

department to am ain flexMe in city and ■ »  county.

Pan Am reservations rising

Q Index
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY
Florida Weather

Partly cloudy: a 
shower near the 
coast.

Windy with 
showers and 
heavy t-ttorm*.

87 | 70'

M onday

Clouds and sun; 
It may shower or
t-r

Almanac
Santord trough Yesterday

S&3

Noaiel btQh.
Normal low . .

Regional Weather

KeyV
77/79

National Cities
A l maps, forecasts 
and daU provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. 01999

Florida: Irene wW continue to spin bands of showers 
and thunderstorms Into South Florida tonight and tomor
row Partly cloudy In the north 
Georgia: Comfortable weather Is expected tonight: there 
will bo some tog tale. Tomorrow will him out very nice 
with plenty of sunshine.
Mississippi: High pressure will promote very nice 
weather across the state tonight and tomorrow. Expect 
plenty of sunshine and light winds tomorrow.
Alabama: High pressure w* provide very nice weather 
across the state tonight with dear skies and calm winds 
Sunshine Is expected tomorrow.
South Carolina: Clear skies tonight wtth patchy tog 
developing toward daybreak. Turning out mostly sunny 
nnd very nice tomorrow.
Louisiana: Ctoar skies and comfortable tonight Expect 
a full 11 hours ol sunshine tomorrow with a very nice
afternoon.

Tides tor Daytsse Peach Meres,
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Hotel
Sanford or Winter Springs. 
However; Sanford was chosen 
as the preferred site by the
County Commission In May of 
1998.

Each member of the Board of 
County Commissioners gaid 
during interviews that because 
Sanford's lease w ith PRA 
Management and Development 
of Philadelphia has been void
ed, the door is open lo consider 
other sites.

“Maybe It's time to revisit the 
issue, and open it up  to anyone, 
Including Sanford," said 
Chairman Carlton Henley.

It would take a vole by the 
County Commission to rescind 
the choice of Sanford as the con
ference center site, and open the 
process for com pennon* ine 
next commission meeting will 
bean  Oct. 26.

"If it isn 't already on the 
agenda, (w ill bring it up,” said 

ftjcri': Altttbnufo tr- jw  -'rori)

Commissioner Dick 
, VanDerWeidc. “Lake Mary cer

tainly seems to be the top choice 
right now."

Although the hotel developer 
that Piz2uti is working with 
remains Jtnonymous, Simback 
said the developer has per
formed a feasibility study and is 
continuing with the project. 
Simback said the hotel develop
er will be announced within the 
coming month.

”A feasibility study is less 
critical here than in Sanford, 
because here it's kind of a no- 
brainer,” Simback said. "You 
have the exposure, central 
location, and no competition 
until you get to Altamonte 
Springs.”

However, Simback said the’ 
amount of conference space has 
yet to be determined. County 
officials are seeking 50,000 to . 
60,000 square feet for the confer

ence center site.
"It's a question of what 

i’tatutl will provide,” said 
- County Conunissianrr Randy 
Morris. “There 
is no proposal 
for Lake Maty, 
and there never 
has been a  pro
posal for Lake 
Mary. We need 
to see more 

; from all 
the sites."
If Sanford 

can I

jM ']g  f i  j» j
•bout one month, and Butaev* 
eral companies have expressed 
an interest In the site.

"We can't expect the county 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  to just «lt hack

“Th* big factor I*
i| , ■ a---------a a ju l f  WVW Of

commitment In

Wa oaad to put aN
plana I 
of the

er, the city
would still be . 
in the running 
for the county 
comesence cen-

and wait for 
us,” Mid 
Sanford 
Mayor Larry 
Dale. ”1 still 
think we have 
a chance. We 

VW have a special
Mho tax district,

the land, and 
thelakefront

j t tm  i. ,-m .u  truly Mt jtr.*n 
.ldded 
bonus.” 

A spedal 
tax district
hasal

been established for th e!
,. rile. The county had alio agreed

I * : •; iGity manager Tony ^  ,
VanOerworp Mld that bkb wiU a  to use tourist development rev- 
be prepared for developers in enue to hdp fund the project In

Sanford.
”1 lean toward Sanford's loca

tion because it Is the best site In 
terms of having the most ameni
ties,” said County 
Commissioner Daryl McLain.

Meanwhile, Las Vegas devel
oper ftohlt Joshi Mid he a bo 
intends to seek the county con
ference center site for a 350- 
room hotel he wants to build at 
the GreeneWay interchange on 
State Road 434 in Winter 
Springs.

”1 will talk with county staff 
and start negotiations all over 

.< again," Jcahl saki. "tf the county,, 
and ! can make a deal, then ! •
will work.with land property 
owners."

Joshi said that no date has 
been set for beginning construe*
a t  r i j .  n t  r i u  L jU ^ Icton oi me Hotel-

"That b  so far away from 
where we are right now,” Joshi 
Mid.

Negotiations are on-going 
between Joshi and property 
owners for key pieces of the 
proposed town center develop
ment in Winter Springs, placing 
development of the full 900-acre 
town center in jeopardy.

However, Joshi Mid that 
negotiations for town center 
property would not affect devel
opment of a hotel and confer
ence center. Joshi said the pro
ject could be performed without 
government funding.

County Commissioner Grant 
Maloy Mid the ideal project 

. would beans ii^jNtMcMtepri-..,,.
VAIP d friV ip fr nUlKIV •fw f M V  j
ages the facility, with the county 
assisting in marketing and 
advertising.

"The big factor b  the level of 
commitment in private owner
ship,” Maloy said. "We need to 
put all the cards on the table . 
and see who has the best offer."
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Admiration from a distance
He did not like to be celled 

"WUt the Stilt" and he we* con* 
cetned that tome would not like 
him because he w et to  big.

"No one loves Goliath," he 
said.

Dipper" sewn on. He wore a 
diamond ring.

He also wore a rubber band 
around h it right wrist.

"I've worn the rubber band 
since tnc ifVffiin ^tauC/

Wilt Chamberlain, .............................. Chamberlain said.
the strongest and 
mightiest man to ever 
pUy basketball died 
Tuesday at his home in 
California. He was 63. 
Goliath's heart had 
stopped

The first time 1 met 
Chamberlain was in 
February 1963. He was 
with the Philadelphia 
76ers, who were going 
to play the Baltimore

"Not the same one, of 
course, They wear o u t 
But t replace them. I . 
have to, for good 
luck."

He said he grew his

while he was in the 
hoepHaL He said the 
nurses liked U. Some 
asked how they could 
reach it. Chamberlain 
laughed.

Ru m

_  „ . ,  . . . , ,  W h i l e
Bullets in Washington. "The goatee is
The 76er» had four or • • • • • • •  something to admire
five days off. Chamberlain cam 
io WAsmngton to nype me

We were to meet at 10 aro. 
but Chamberlain was late.

Suddenly, a large oak door 
opened and In ducked Wilt 
Chamberlain.

"I'm  very sorry I'm late," he 
said. I t 's  the first time I've ever 
been late in my life. Please for
give m e" *

Chamberlain tank h it 7-foot- 
1-lnch frame into an arm chair 
and stretched his legs half way 
across the room.

"Would you like something to 
drink?" asked the man who

hum the distance. You look at it 
Ukeyou would the Eiiiel 
tower.

Philadelphia had a 33*28
—— - — — -J i L ^  41^ ^  f a a  a_ —a_ i,— aivCOfy n\ in f tune, n r  Dffunu
Boston (51*12) In the Eastern 
Division standings of the NBA. 
There were only nine teams In

long time before Chamberlain 
wrote in his book that he had 
slept with 20,000 women, as 
early as 1965 he was known as 
being a ladies man.

Walter Kennedy, then the 
NBA president, told a story that 
he had met a Parisian showgirl 
during a visit to France.

The showgirl talked about 
having met Wilt Chamberlain, 
Kennedy said. So did another 
showgirl.

"WUt w asn't in town but a 
day and these two beautiful 
women were already talking 
about him," Kennedy marveled. 
"He's quick."

Chamberlain won two world 
championship rings •*• one In 
Philadelphia, one in Los Angrirs 
with the 1971-72 Lakers. A defin
ing moment came in s  playoff

theLcw A ldndor— soon lobe

had scored 100 points in a game 
against the New York Knfcfcs in 
1962. Only 4,124 fans saw the 
game In Hershey, Pa. Later; 
many people told Chamberlain 
they were there. "I always told 
them, T was there, too .'"

Chamberlain said he was

watched Chamberlain try to gst 
to his fact after an awkward  fall 
near mid court — leas than 10
r  —  i  ------- - — t  .W n  VTOdi u w  ro w  Of i

J 'm
certain, saw that meer.

It waa then Goliath picked 
himself up, and went to work on 
Aldndor. No contest Game, 
Chamberlain. Series, Lakers.

Could Chamberlain piay with 
Shaq and Pet Ewing and today's

MERIDITH A. MEISE
Meridith A . Meise, 56, Osceola 

Road, Geneva, died Monday, 
Oct. 11, 1999. Mrs. Meise was a 
nurse In the healthcare Industry. 
Bom In Oswego, N.Y., she

Alzheimer's Association 
meets in November

The Alzheimer's Association 
Greater Orlando Chapter is spon
soring free caregiver support 
groups throughout November.

The support groups will meet 
Friday, Nov. 5,2 pro. at All Souls 
Catholic Church Conference 
Room in Sanford, Monday Nov. 
8, 2 pro . at Better Living For 
Seniors in the Florida Hospital 
Annex Building in Lake Mary, 
and Wednesday, Nov. 10, 730 
p m  at St. Mary Magdalen 
Cadiolic Church Adult Center in

Additional meetings will be 
held Friday, Nov. 12, 2 pro. at 
the Chapman House at Lutheran 
Haven, Oviedo, Thursday, Nov.

Obituaries
moved to Central Florida in 1995 
from Ft. Myers.She was active in 
Habitat for Humanity, Sanford.

Survivors include daughter, 
Brooke Oster, Geneva; son,m 
Michael Naylor, Sncllville, Ga.;

Briefs
18, 730 pro. at the Sanlando 
United Methodist Church Parlor 
in Longwood, Friday, Nov. 19, 
3:30 pro. at Life Care Center of 
Altamonte Springs, and 
Saturday, Nov. 20, 10 a.m. at 
Alterra Clare Bridge in Winter 
Springs.

For more information, call 
628-0088.

Career Fair on Oct. 19
Seminole Community College 

is giving students an opportuni
ty to learn more about the 
careers of their future at the 1999 
Annual Career Exploration Fair, 
TUesday, O ct 19, from 10 aro. to 
2 p ro . in the main campus 
library concourse.

For more information, contact
•u 1 J ';' ‘ *  ̂ L). . i . -nC*i

sister, Kathe Judd, Santa Clara, 
Calif.; two grandchildren.

Baidwin-Fairchild-Oakiawn 
Park Cemetery and 'Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Christy King at 328-2103.

Swinging in Altamonte
Altamonte Springs leisure ser

vices presents the Fourth Annual 
Altamonte Swings!, an evening 
of dancing, on Sunday Nov. 21 
from 7 pro. to 10 p.m. at the 
Orlando North Hlton Hotel, 350 
South North Lake Vivd. in 
Altamonte Springs.

The event features The 
Altamonte Jazz Ensemble, 
directed by Mike Arena playing 
the Big Band sounds of Duke 
Ellington, Count Basie, Glenn 
Miller, Stan Kenton, and Buddy 
Rich.

There will be a $5 donation at 
the door. For more information, 
call 322-7528.

•7. ^
"Make it ginger ale," * W rehb^tan. He spent a summer TUesday.

Chamberlain said. "And, I'd like there whsn he was 18 yean old. "Wr will never sse
a dgar. Maybe two cigars."

Chamberlain's gray suit 
gracefully hugged hie huge 
body. He had a hand embroi
dered blue shirt with "The

at the Kelly Miller Playground.
"Elgin Baylor beet the pants 

off me," he said.
Although this was a long,

DUl t
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Calendar
Sunrise Klwanls

The Seminole Sunrise Kl- 
wnnls Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 n.m.. at Shoncy's. US 17- 
92, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Curst are welcome. For Infor
mation. enll Tony McDaniel at 
324-0469.

nors - to donate at tts Sanford 
branch, 1302 E. Second St. For 
tnfonnatlon, call 322-0822.

like a rug. "Why are Ihc kids 
still in their pajamas?"

"Well, I'm teaching the kids 
about other cultures and peo
ples, so all the clocks are set to 
Paris time. And over there, it's 
eight in the morning."

"Why are there si* empty 
boxes of Count Chocula on the 
floor?"

"We fed that to the birds. 
While we were eating our mac
robiotic lunches."

"The kids didn't watch a lot 
of TV, did they?'

"No, they only turned it on 
once." (Don't mention it was 
never turned off.)

"Did you remember little 
Jessie's medicine?"

"Yes, I remembered It." (I Jus 
couldn't find It to give It to tier 
Maybe that's why she's been 
bouncing on the couch all 
weekend.)

Remember; If you can't lie, 
you can't baby-sit. And if you 
can't baby-sit, you'll have to go 
shopping.

thing. The fact that we disguise 
our sensitive, perceptive and 
cAring nature behind a blank 
stare doesn't help. Maybe 
women would be more comfort
able if they had a definition of 
what a man Is, so they'd know 
if they were married to one. But 
that will never happen. It's a 
sliding scale based on supply 
and demand — i.e., the size of 
your town. And until Jean- 
Claude Van Damme comes to 
your town, his example of man
hood is irrelevant.

THE BABY S rm R  
She said, "I'm going with my 

sister on a shopping trip for the 
whole weekend. We'U need to 
hire a baby sitter." And you 
said, "Save your money, I'll take 
care of 'em. I love kids. I've seen 
kids on T V -th e y  look like 
fun." Now It's 3A0 Sunday 
afternoon, and she Just pulled 
into the driveway. The kids 
have spent the whole weekend 
in their pajamas, eating Count 
Chocula and playing video 
games. And you are going to 
look like a complete and utter 
failure to your wife and her sis
ter unless you look them 
straight In the eye and Be. Lie

you retire and when you start 
getting discounts based on your 
age. Hey, when you're old 
enough, let's face it — you get 
even just by being alive.

ARE YOU A REAL MAN?
If you and your wife watch 

the movies with the he-man 
............ action heroes shooting

B
up the screen, you 
may hear the com
ment, "now there’s a 
real man." Well, if a 
real man gets 20 mil
lion a picture and abs 
you can grate cheese 
on, then the rest of us 
are coming up short. 
Apparently, the fact 
that 1 can melt cheese 
on my aba doesn't 
count. 1 don't think 
women can figure 
men out, and I can't 

blame them. Put yourself in 
their place: They m any this 
complicated, unpredictable 
human machine with no 
instruction manual, no easily 
accessible off switch and no 
apparent ability to clean up 
after itself. The only way to 
communicate is to grab its 
attention by withholding eome-

You all know the expression, 
"Don't gel mad, gel even.” 
Sounds simple enough. The 
problem is, (he difference 
between "mad" and "even” Is 
usually about 25 years. I don't 
mean In prison time. I mean in 
age. When you’re in your 20s, 
you get mad at everything. Your 
favorite hockey team, 
which didn’t make the 
playoffs for the 27th 
year in a row. Your 
parents. Your car.
Everybody else's car.
When you're young, 
you're so busy getting 
mad, you don't have 
enough time to get 
even. On the other 
hand, when you're 
older, you've got all 
kinds of time to get 
even, and no energy to 
gel mad. That's why 
getting even is a lot easier later 
In life. It doesn't take much. 
When some young punk (lips 
you the bird as he races by you 
because you're driving too slow, 
you get even as you pass by 
him sitting there in the radar 
trap, talking to the nice man in 
the uniform. You get even when 
you pay off your house, when

Sanford Rotary
Rotary Club of Sanford meets 

every Monday at noon, at the 
Marina Hotel.

Free clinic Friday Cancer support
A free clinic lo Include blood Support. Hope and Recuvcry. 

pressure check, blood sugar S .H A R . meets every Monday 
screening and Immunizations afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central 
will be held every Friday, from Florida Regional Hospltnl In 
9 to 11 a.m.. at the Oenevn Ihc far comer of the dining 
Elementary School In the old room. Tills Is a self help sup- 
school building, comer of First port group for nil cancer sun-l
and Main Street In Geneva. The vors. whether In treatment now 
clinic Is sponsored by the or finished with It. Call 324- 
Semlnole County Health De- 8737 or 322-7785 for more tn- 
pnrtment In conjunction with formation, 
the Seminole County Sheriffs
omce and Oeneva Elementary r f t n t r n r t  R r ir lo o

,nf0rmat,0n' CaH Bridg^pfeye" areBL « e d  to 
play contract bridge every 

_ . . . Monday, at 10:30 a.m.. at the
Substance abuse Sanford Senior Center. For In-

SAFE. Substance Abuse formation, call 322-6326.
Family Education. Is conduct-

M S & 5 :  C«»8elberry Brldge

K r s r r r s  s s ^ H L S s fe .. smay call Libby Kuhamkc at Thur»dn>.at 12.30 p.m., at the 
m i  Womans Club of Casselberry

(on the golf couse). 251 Over-
Pigeon Fanciers For ,nrorma,,on

Tne Central Florida Pigeon cal1 36B’,B23- 
Fancier* Association meets the Wiitars’ group 
third Monday of each month at The Round Table Writers’ 
the Seminole County Agricul- Group meets every Saturday at 
tural Center. 4300 Orlando io  a.m. In the cafe at Borders 
Drive. Sanford. For Informa- bookstore. 880 W. State Road 
tlon. call Art or Jean Anderson 436 (southeast comer of 436 
at 831-8033. and 434). Altamonte Springs.

_  . Hie meetings are open to
B r o m a i ia a  S O C ta ty  anyone Interested In improving

The Seminole Bromellad So- writing skills, whether for en- 
clcty meets the third Sunday of joyment or to advance toward 
the month, at 2 p.m.. at San- getting work published. There 
ford Garden Club, U.S- 17-92 at tg no cost.
Fairmont Avenue. Sanford. All Anyone Is welcome to attend 
aspects of bromeUad culture the meetings, and to partlcl- 
are covered during the meet- pate by bringing example* of 
Inga. The society I* affiliated their earn creative writing. For 
with the Florida Council of more information csO Darrell 
Bcotndlad Societies and the Johnson at (407) 263-1449.

Red
Green

in® proper* w noM  down 
p w rijif  cwwOfa junior 
Woman's Club whan It 
®®o®no®o* fW ft V H  C9UD
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Students from tw  Page 8ctioot preschool ot«M M en ea paramedic Troy Long and (Ira Inspector H A  Pots 
Tucker, botfi of the 8anlord Fire Department, discuss Ira safety In tie  home and at school In addfen to Via 
eatety lesson, die students also got a up-doee view of tie  fire truck

Locks
O M deeeS M a i Pago IA n 't recognise me. Some of the

Coming home, Angela said kids mis* my king hair. Others 
she fell different without her think the new look is great." 
long hair. Her mom clipped Even before her TV debut,
’about 14 inches. Angela was a star student in the

"The hair that's left has gone 'Com pact" program at her high 
into shock," she said. "It actual- school. She fell behind In her 
ly takes me longer to get ready first two yean of high school
each morning. I have to be up at work in Lake County, but has 
6 ajn . to blow dry, style and managed to catch up through 
curl my hair." Compact

Angela said she used a bottle "I'd be lost without Compact 
of shampoo each week for her and without Mr. (Dale) 
lunger hair. Whitman," she said Wednesday.

"At least, I've cut down on "Mr. Whitman has been a
that," she said. great mentor and friend," she

Angela's friends at Seminole said. "How he gets the time lo 
High School were taken by aur- work with each of us and to be
prise when she returned from ao encouraging is amazing. Any 
New Work. "One of my beat success we have is becauae of
friends said that at Brat d ie did* this program and people like

Me, Whitman."
Whitman, a pleasant man 

whose care for the students 
shows in his smile, said the 
Compact program is a hands- 
on-training for students who 
need lo be encouraged. 
Volunteers come to the school to 
start the pence*.

"Cheerleaders," Whitman 
said.

"We've had tremendous suc
cesses," he added. "Some of our 
kids not only graduate with the 
others who were once ahead of 
them, but they get scholarships 
lo college."

Angela Mann is looking for
ward to attending Seminole 
Community College. That, and 
growing her hair •  little longer.

Seminole Herald

HOURS: Moa-Sat 9 am to 7 pm
State-licensed and registered pharmacists

{• : • ■ •*—— — — - * I , »i-.| t j !. . ;•

Convenience: have your prescription filled while
\ > iyou shop

We accept most ma|or insurance plans including 
Humana, Prudential. PCS, PAID. Medimet, 
MEDICAID and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida 
and Health Options
Computerized prescription records , .. .
We cany a full line of quality generic drugs
Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just bring in 
your refillable prescription and we'll contact your

f, Seminole, Oviedo, Leke 
t High School*.

hysiciari and take care of ail the details
r i

____ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

ittftoc uew nt KM of narracy most canwi proer• profenoniL caiswnimdiwaBr.
* ! If we not on your providers list, majte Its time to up. Cril your H*man Rcwuroc Departroeol
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Judge Pan Am
Coetlmsa I  baas 6i§> 1A
been entered.

Seminole County State 
Attorney Norm Wolfinger 
labeled the motion by Sims' 
attorneys a dilatory tactic.

"There's a lot gasping 
going on," said Wolfinger. 'This 
case has a long appellate histo
ry. The key issues of the case 
have been repeatedly upheld."

Wolfinger said the demand 
for public records dating back 
more than 20 years indicates 
Sims' attorneys are using every 
tactic they can to prevent his 
execution on O ct 26.

"The Florida Supreme Court 
b  set up very well to deal with 
issues like this on an expedi
tious basis," Wolfinger said. 
"Unless something unusual 
happens I don't see anything 
changing in Sims' case.

"The Florida Supreme Court 
b  used to dealing with last 
minute appeals. It's well within 
their capabilities of handling it."

Sims' lawyers have also filed 
a motion with the Florida 
Supreme Court, challenging the 
constitutionality of the electric 
chair. They cite problems with 
blood and fire in the state'a

Chief
Office has gone well so far;" 
said Tooley.

A newly mounted external 
phone at the left of the entrance 
to the Sanfacd police depart
ment now allows city residenb 
to immediately contact dis
patchers after hours and on the 
weekends.

Tooley informed the board 
that the department has an

UW Win IIIIIWHI M (MHV
responses witran uvcnci 1 ana 
Dbtrict 2, as well as a new geo
graphical patrol plan that con
solidates 11 service areas into

Tooley also addressed ques
tions about a possible consoli
dation of police duties between 
the d ty  and county.

"It's a legitimate question 
when people see the outsourc
ing of some services like com
munications dispatch.

"That was an issue discussed 
in the consultant's report before 
I came on board. The options 
were to  do that, do same of

computers in patrol vehicles 
within the next 60 day*.

"We have some equipment
computability issues to work on 
but we are trying to get it done 
within that time frame," said 
the chief.

Tooley presented the board

that, or maintain the d ty 's i 
; publicpolice force. 1 think] 

thnent oh that has been made 
dear. If there's a plan to do 
that I'm not aware of It. Tooley 
told the advisory board he's 
been given a mandate and 
intends to follow i t  

"We're full speed ahead in

most recent executions. A 
month ago by a vote of 4-3, the 
court upheld the state's use of 
the electric chair In a ruling 
dealing with Thomas 
Provenzano, convicted in the 
1963 murder of an Orange 
County bailiff.

George Pfcil, a retired New 
York city officer and reserve 
deputy, was shot in the face 
and heart by Sims when he 
stopped to pick up a prescrip
tion for h b  wife st the 
Longwood pharmacy In 
Longwood village.

Sims, a member of a late - 
1970s organisation known as 
the "Dixie Mafia* and three co
defendants eluded s massive 
Central Florida manhunt fol
lowing the shooting. He was 
apprehended six months later 
during an armed robbery in 
California.

1A
Portsmouth have not been set.

Tn Montreal there are a couple 
of smaller airports where it 
wouldn't hurt to have increased 
service," Nadolny said.

Other cities that Pan Am b  
looking into serving next year 
include Atlanta, St. Loub, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, as well 
as San Juan and Aguad Ilia, Puerto 
Rico.

Nadolny said that Pan Am will 
expand into smaller airports such

Thb represents fast paced growth 
from the SftOOO pasaengers served 
in 1996. Thb yea* despite the loss 
of several charter carriers, the air
port b  expected to serve 1 million

The airport served as a Naval 
Air Station from 1942 to 1946, and 
1951 to 1966, and regular interna
tional service began in 1996.

Tha sucosas of Pan Am b  key to 
efforts by airport and Sanford 
offidab to attract additional

as the Chicago<bry airport and 
>rlando Sanford Airethe Orlando Sanford Airport, 

where psaseryw  will face Icaa 
commuter traffic.

"There are a lot of opportuni
ties for growth, and a lot of under
utilized airports out there," 
Nadolny said.

Sanford's airport handled 1.2 
million p tssm gm  in 1996, pri- 
mjuiiy rrom wram cruuref rugntt

Pan Am begins local service 
with one flight everyday except 
TUeadays between Sanford and 
Portsmouth. Flights will depart 
Portsmouth at 8JO am . and 
arrive In Sanford at 1:10 pm . The 
flight will then depart Sanford at 
130 p m , and arrive in 
Portsmouth at 4 p m  Fares will 
begin at 6106 each way.

Pan Am ertabibhed a mainte

nance facility at Sanford's airport 
fai Match. The airline's Clipper 
Class flights are reconfigured 
727*s with the total number of 
seats reduced from 173 to 149.

Pan Am b  owned by Guilford 
iransporunon inausovs, i  iNew 
England railroad operator and 
owner of paper mills.

The original Pan Am filed for 
bankruptcy In 1991, and the sec
ond Pan Am also filed for bank
ruptcy. Thb b  the third incarna
tion of the airline.

Pan Am was founded in the 
1920's by Juan Trtppe.

For one year after acquiring 
Pan Am in June of 1996 and tefo- 
dung  me nemKjuanefi iiwn rt- 
Lauderdale to Portsmouth,

Pan Am as a charter service.
"We're going to grow it very 

dettwtstely, slowly and prudent-
La* Ms rln ln ir---tYt nM U O in y M k j<
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Patriots, ‘Houndson center stage
Lake Brantley-Apopka, Lyman- Spruce Creek top football slate

Fellows 
preparing 
Cadillac 
for return SANFORD * One matchup waa 

a given. thr other Is a surprise.
Most football fans probably 

figured tltat one of the key 
games In the Class OA-Dtstrlct 
2 rare would be this Friday’s 
backyard battle between 
Apopka and Lake Brantley, but 
how many would have pre
dicted that the Lyman-Spruce
Creek contest would have a 
major bearing on the Class BA- 
District 4 nice?

The Blue Darters withstood a 
two-point conversion try by Oak 
Kldgr last Friday to remain un
defeated. 2B-20, and must now 
take on a Patriots squad that 
unveiled a passing game to go 
with their always strong run
ning game In a 31-9 thumping 
of Colonial last wreck.

Bryan Smith, Lanier Bush. 
Handy Casey and Josh De
mands will lead the Lake Bran
tley ofTnise on J . Bamcs Field 
In Apopka, while Chrta Rauth 
will be the key to stopping 
Apopka's wing-bone offense.

The Greyhounds threw them
selves right back Into the race 
for a playoff spot In BA-4 by 
upsetting Mainland at Daytona

Special to the Herald

DAYTONA BEACH - The 
Grnrrnl Motors nice shop 
thinks a lot of Ron Fellows.

For the second year In a 
row, n new OM race pro
gram plans to enter the race 
scene with the Rolex 24 At 
Dnytorui with the popular 
Canadian driver at the 
wheel.

The Cadlllac/Northstar 
prototype Spydcr Is turning 
Impressive lups while test
ing at Daytona International 
Speedway this week with 
Fellows In the same posi
tion tie was In one year ago 
with Team Corvette as lead 
driver, Cadillac will con
tinue lls test through Fri
day.

"When GM approached 
me In September 1B97 
about their upcoming road 
race program with Corvette. 
It sounded exciting.* said 
Fellows during n break In 
testing Wrdncsday. "When 
we ran the Corvette In the 
24 Hours At Daytona, we 
should have won.*

However, after an Impres
sive run. an oil leak cost 
them the victory late In the 
endurance race.

Fellowi Is primed lo lead 
Cadillac's two-car tram at
tack In North America's 
premier sports car race as 
an anxious sports car world 
watches. The Cadillac 
nameplate has not com
peted In a sports car en
durance event In BO years. 
It la a challenge Fellows 
relishes.

*It's fun to be In on the 
ground floor with a-new

pieces and parts W
velop, and this class of car 
is an even bigger under
taking. Still. It's very 
promising and we're getting 
plenty of track time.

T he engine la running 
good. In our second day of

>■* If; OwgVd

Asa Cleveland (No. S above) and Josh Demateis (No. 21. right) wd 
be counted on heavily to lead the* respective dubs this Friday as 
Lyman entertains undefeated and state-rankad Spruce Creek in an 
Important Class 5A-District 4 contest at the Carlton Henley Sports 
Complex and Lake Brantley travels to Apopka’s J.Bames Field to 
take on the undefeatod Blue Darters in a monster Class BA-Dtstnd 2 
game. Both games are set for a  7:30 p.m. kick-off.

•brseoitng tlih r t . ® s  lirtbr'.lap 
« the fifth inning. '
—But the Indians pulled away 
wtlh two nm s In the bottom of 
the fifth Inning und four ntns In 
thr bottom of the sixth Inning.

Doing the damage for the In
dians wrrr Pat Cahill (2-for-2. 
two walks, three runs scored), 
tytark Cahill (one single, one 
walk, two nms scored, one 
RBII. Brian Ambcrg (one sin
gle). Devon Bam cs (two runs

,*m oiftdr pn« I<(>1). *m tt Udfcldt 
(one nut scored, one RBI). 
Kevin Lyman (two nms-seored) 
und Scott Lamont and Stuart 
Seymore (one run scored each).

Providing H i p  offense for the 
Sanford Devil Kays wrre Dontar 
Brown (l-for-2. Including a 
double, one run scored!, Kahili 
Fanikhan (one single, one nut 
scored, one RBI). Jermaine 
Mitchell (l-for-2. one RBI) and 
Luke Kimntlg. I.yndon Mcrlhle.

The flrst three hitters tn Hie' 
Indians lineup. Paf * ta b  fir* ' 
Mark Cahill and Scott Ltdfeldt 
all walked and scored In the 
bottom of the flrst Inning and 
the Devil Rays could never

the Sanford Devil Rays hosting 
the Longwood Reds on Rlnker- 
Stenstrom Field at Historic 
Sanford Manorial Stadium on 
Saturday at 10 a.m. and again 
on Tuesday at 7 p m.

SANFORD - The Cahill 
brother's, Pat and Mark, com
bined to score five runs as the 
Longwood Indians doubled the 
score on the Sanford Devil Rays 
tn Babe Ruth Baseball Fall 
Prep League action on Rlnker- 
Stenstrom Field at Historic 
Sanford Memorial Stadium on

catch up.

The.Devtl Rays, which did not 
have a runner reach base until 
there was one out In the third 
inning, did get as close as 0-4

parable to the front row 
times In the Rolex last year. 
SUll. we probably need an
other three seconds before 
we’re ready to run here In 
February."

It may be a Cadillac, but 
this Is not your dad’s 
Coupe de Vllle. The new 
car la bolstered by the lat
est chassis creation of the 
sports car gums at Riley ft 
Scott Engineering.

The company Is no 
stranger to Daytona's Vic
tory Lane with three victo
ries In the last four years, 
Including the 1999 classic, 
the second win for Dyson 
Racing with Ford power. 
QM la hopeful that the 
Northatar power plant la

Metalade 
unbeaten 
in Friday 
softball

MidKnight
Madness

ORLANDO • Alumni, fans 
and media members can 
catch their first glimpse of 
the 1999-2000 University 
of Central Florida men's 
and women's basketball 
teams at ‘MklKnight Mad
ness* act far Friday. Octo
ber IBth at the UCF Arena.

"MklKnight Madnesa* be
gins at 10:30 p.m. and ad
mission Is free.

The UCF men return 
three starters from last 
year’s squad that went 19
10 and finished second tn 
the Trans America Athletic

SANFORD - The weather 
played havoc with the sched
ule. but the rains held off long 
enough for the battle of the un 
beaten* in the City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parks Depart
ment Fall Industrial Slow Pitch 
Softball League at Plnehurat 
Park last Friday.

Teny Atkinson's two-run tri
ple highlighted a three run top 
of the first Inning and Meta- 
lade's defense held Kemco to 
single runs tn the second and 
third Innings on four htta aa the 
new league leaders cruised to 
an 8-2 victory.

Metalade Improved to 3-0 
with the victory, while Kemco 
fell to 2-1. The duo leads the 
Wayne Dcnsch B-53's (1-1). 
Invacore (0-2) and Brtar/BBM 
Corporation (0-3).

The league will play a triple
header every Friday night at 
Plnehurat Bark starting at 6:30 
p.m.

Doing tire dumage for Meta- 
lade wrre Terry Atkinson (one 
triple, one double, one run 
scored, two RBI). Chris Bryson 
(one double, one single, two 
runs scored,, one RBI) and 
Bobby Brown und.Jaim e Ray 
(two singles and one RBI each).

the 2000 event.
Hie Rolex 24 At Daytona 

annually begins Speed-
weeks at Daytona Interna
tional Speedway, which be
gins with the endurance 
race February S-6 and 
culminates with the Day
tona BOO on February 20.

For ticket Information call 
the Speedway's ticket office 
at (904) 253-7223 or the 
Speedway's web site at 
www.daytonaintlspeedway.c

starters from last season's 
TAAC Championship team 
that posted a,30-10 record 
on its way to the NCAA
West Regional.

'MklKnight Madness* will 
feature the Introductions of 
both the men's and 
women's teams followed by

BlTObO • Last Friday’s 
schedule at Orlando 
Speed world waa canceled 
due to heavy rain.

This Friday, the Dwarf 
Cara and Antique Cara will 
make an appearance along 
with regular heat and fea
ture action In the Late 
Model. Limited Late Model. 
Open Wheeled Modified, 
Bomber. Sportsman and 
Mint-Stock classes.

Oates open a 6 p.m. and 
racing begins at 8 p.m. 
every Friday night at the 
track located 17 miles east 
of Oriarido between Orlando

each address the crowd.
The event will also fea

ture a 3 -point competition 
with the competitors being 
choaen from the crowd,

single by Bruce Sellers as Weis Contract 
scored Beer :30 16-15 Wednesday night.

George Porzig led off the bottom of the seventh 
inning with a walk and scored the winning run on a

prise drawings, and act 
other crowd involvingVivona’s holds Wednesday tivlttes.

The UCF cheerleaders, 
pep . band. and Glolden 
Knights dancers will each 
perform. Mascots Knlghtro 
and Glycerine are planning 
a  alatn dunk slot.
V Hie UCF volleyball lean 
will face TAAC rival Georgia 
State at the UCF Aram 
starting at 7 p.m. prior to 
"MklKnight Madness.*

I***** M l I U  U l i v  I U J I  U I V I 1 ) .

Also contributing were Bill f T P l I l  HM51 
Michaels (one single), Chip Sf’OftTS EDTOR 
Smith (one run scored, three 
RBI), .Donny Cerrc (one run 
scored, one RBI). Rabat 
UBountaln (two runs scored)

:30 battled back to take a 15-4 lead going into 
the bottom of the sixth Inning.

Bob Wells led ofT the sixth with a walk und two 
outs later, pinch-runner UIU Cogbum scored on 
a single by Randy Brown to tip the gamr.

In tlie bottom of the seventh Inning. Gcorm 
Porzig led off by drawing another bases on bSBs 
and 'Dm Cooper followed with his second double 
of the game. Kenny Brawn waa walked tntentlon-

SANFOKD - Vtvona's remained undefeated, 
Wilson-Etchclbergcf Funeral Hpme won u slug- 
fest and Wells Contracting won a natl-btter In 
City of Sanford Recreation and Parka Department 
Men's Fall Wednesday Night Blow Pitch Softliatl 
League action a t Plnehurat Park.

The evening began with Wells Contracting 
taking a 12-8 lead after two Innings, hut Beer

SO at the S2i0 Cocoa Cutoff. 
Tickets are 612 for adults and Eric Mayhrw ' (one run 

scored).
Providing the offense for

http://www.daytonaintlspeedway.c
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L M «M  ANN MUNHOf. v  Liven. 
AND W M A O . THC UNKNOWN 
M O U M . MCI AS, DCV1SCIS 
O N A N TEI3. ASSKJNCCS. 
u t  N otts. ctteo iTo tts.
TNUETMS ANO ALL OTMCA 
PANTIES CUUADNa AN MTVNEBT 
or, THNOUOM. UNOCR OR 
AOAJNET LAURIC ANN MUNHOF. 
OO01RT MUNHOF. JR  AMM  
N O M N T CLAYTON UUNROC, JR . 
IF LIVING, ANO IP MAD THC 
UNKNOWN SPOUSC. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES, aRANTEES.
ASSKMCES. UCNORS. 
CREDITORS, TR USTEES ANO ALL 
OTHER PARTIES CLAIW NO AN 
M TERCST BY. THROUGH. UNDER 
OR AOAJNST R O K R T UUNROC. 
JR  AJK/A ROSERT CLAYTON  
UUNROC. J R ; COUUERCIAL 
CREDIT CON9UUER SERVICES 
M C i HEARTH PLACE 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
M O.; JOHN DOC ANO JANE DOE 
AS UMINOWN TENANTS W

Wednesday
Continued from Page IB
ally to load the bases, but Bruce Sellers spoiled 
the strategy with a game-winning single.

Wllson-Elchelberger Funeral Home led 9-3 
entering the bottom of the fifth Inning, but 
Brian's Lawn Maintenance refused to quit, 
eventually tying the game at 13-13 by scoring

five runs In the bottom of the seventh inning.
The rally went for naught, however, as Wilson- 

Etchelberger Funeral Home Bent 12 batters lo 
the plate In the top of the eighth Inning and 
scored seven runs lo post a 20-13 vlctoiy.

I.F.l and Vlvona'a were tied at 4-4 heading Into 
the bottom of the fourth Inning before Vtvona's 
look the lead for good on an error and a two-run

Football------
Continued from Page IB
In Central Florida with a 10.74 
time In the 100-meter dash.

In other games this week in 
volving Seminole Athletic Con
ference schools:

• Lake Mary will travel to Or
lando to take on Colonial and 
quarterback Brandon Blake. 
The Rams are looking to remain 
undefeated In 6A-2 with a big 
game against Apopka coming 
up next Friday and a future 
contest coming up later against 
lake Brantley.

* Seminole will host Pine 
Ridge at Thomas E. Whlgham 
Stadium In a 5A-4 game. The 
Fighting Semlnoles will be 
looking to remain undefeated In 
the district with Spruce Creek

coming up next week.
The Panthers, meanwhile, 

will have a new coach at the 
helm this week ns Travis Pec- 
plea took over for Tim Johnson, 
who resigned this week. Pee
ples was hired by Seminole 
head coach Jim Worthington to 
be his quarterback coach when 
he was the head coach at Pine 
Ridge.

In other news Involving 
Seminole, next week's game 
with the Hawks at Daytona 
Beach Municipal Stadium has 
been added to the Dodge- 
Florida High School Champions 
Series that Is being shown live 
by Sunshine Network. The 
game will replace the Miami 
Central-Mlaml Northwestern 
contest that was moved to a

field with poor lighting.
• Lake Howell welcomes 

Mainland to Richard L Evans 
Field for a 5A-4 game that Is a 
must-win for the Buccaneers If 
they are to remain In the hunt 
for a playoff berth.

• Winter Springs Is the lone 
squad not playing a district 
contest as the Bears, who got 
their first win of the season last 
week, pays a visit to Deltona, 
which Is playing as an Inde
pendent this year and la not 
eligible for the playoffs.

• Oviedo la Idle this week and 
will return to John Courier 
Field to host University In a 
district game next week.

All or the garnet are set for a 
7:30 p.m. kick-off.

Racing
IB

the front gate and kids 11-and- 
under free. ,

Also, trackslde parking Is of
fered along turns 1 and 2. The 
first 25 cars or vans (no motor 
homes, please) will receive free 
admission for their cars 
(drivers and passengers pay 
regular price). Tailgate parties 
welcomed and encouraged.

NEW SMYRNA
SAMSULA _ The SARA 

Sportsman 100 with a $1,500 
to win feature will headline the 
card this Saturday at New 
Smyrna Speedway.

Also on the schedule will be 
features only action tn the Late 
Model. Limited Late Model, 
Sportsman, Mini Stock. Bomber 
and Strictly Stock classes.

Pit gates open at 4 p.m. with 
grandstand gates opening at 6 
p.m. and racing beginning at 7 
p.m. every Saturday night

Coat la Just $12 at the front

gate for adults, while children 
11-and-Under are admitted free 
to the track located 10 miles 
south of Daytona Beach at the 
comer of Highway 44 and SR- 
415. between 1-4 (exit 56. east) 
and 1-95 (exit 84. west).

Abo you are Invited to tune tn 
to Daytona's WNDB-AM 1150 
eveiy Monday night at 7 p.m. to 
hear all the updates. The radio 
•how la brought to you by New 
Smyrna Speedway and X1R. 
Call In 904-239-0033 and tell 
us what you think)

T EST AND TUNE
B1THLO _ Test and Tune Is 

held every Wednesday night 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Or
lando Speed World.

Coat b  $20, which b  good for 
the car and three people tn the 
pita only, while indtvlduab can 
enter for $5.

For more Information, call the 
FASCAR offices at (407) 568- 
1367 (Orlando) or (004) 427- 
4129 (New Smyrna), or on the 
Internet at
WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEEDWAY

•111 i a . $ $
■•_ •  «

1999
25th Annual

es
i|| October 31 -Novem ber 7
The ever-popular QoMen Ago Qamet for IhoM 60 and older w i take piaoe the flrat 
week of November. Downtown Sanford and the CMc Center will be the venue for 

many of the actMtJw. The gamee include everything from gotf. tonnis and cycling to
ertbbago, dominooe end paneaka races.

The Seminole Herald will dedicate two pages each day to the Golden Age Games, 
Including schedules, winners, and photos. Advertising on these pages w i ensure 

your message reaches this active and Interested group of readers.

Your ad will appear each day for six days and 
Is limited to apeoe available on our pages.

DEADLINE: October 26 
PUBLISHING: October 31 Novem ber 7

Call your advertising sales representative 
at the Seminole Herald today to reserve 
your space in this special supplement.

Seminole Herald
322-2611

.COM, or E-Mail at FASCAR- 
NOWOAOL.COM.

R o n r

Industrial'

Inalde-the-park home run by Jimmy Kenny, 
aft?1?® * ^ e n  three Insurance runs In the 
lUlli Inning to win going away 10-4.

Vlvona'a b  now 4-0 and holds a one-game lead 
over Wells Contracting and Wilson-Etchelberger 
Funeral Home (both 3-1). Completing the 
standings are _ Beer :30 (2-2) and Brian's Lawn 
Maintenance and I.F.L (both 0-4).

Next Wednesday night at Plnehurst Park. 
Welb Contracting battles Wllson-Elchelberger 
Funeral Home at 6:30 p.m.; Brian's Lawn Main
tenance tackles I.F.l. at 7:30 p.m.: and Vlvona'a 
takes on Beer :30 at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the offense were;
Welb Contracting: three hlta _ Troy Hickson 

(three runs, three RBI); two hlta _ Tim Cooper 
(two doubles, run, three RBI). Randy Brawn 
(three runs, RBI): one hit _ Ken Brown (double, 
run. two RBI). Chris Bryson (double, two runs). 
Dan Dougherty (double, two RBI), Bruce Sellers 
(run. two RBlj, Oeorge Pondg (two runs). Matt 
Kalaanlk; two runs scored _ Chris Wargo; one 
run scored _ Bill Cogbum; one RBI _ Rick Welb.

Beer :30: three hlta _ Dean Parmer (double, 
run, two RBI): two hlta _ Jamie Pltser (triple, 
three runs, two RBI). Mickey Cogbum (triple, two 
runs), Tom Wllka (run, RBI): one hit _ Jason 
Flanigan (triple). Mark Cbtterbuck (two runs, 
two RBI). Tony Taylor (two runs, RBI). Jeremy 
Chunat (run. RBI). Mike McLohon (three tuna), 
Mike McClelland (two RBI).

Wllson-Elchelberger Funeral Home: four hlta _ 
Dreg Hardy (triple, two runs, four RBI). Steve 
Dennis (two doubles, four runs, RBI). Duke 
Roberts (double, two runs, three RBI). Ketth 
A ore (three runs, three RBI): three hits _ Nakia 
Roberts (double, two runs, two RBt): two hits _ 
Myrtel Reid (double, turn runs); one hit _ Derek 
Brinson (triple, nut. RBI). Tony Smith (three 
runs, RBI), Kenny Shepherd (run. RBI).

Brian's Lawn Maintenance: four hits _ Mike 
Miller (two runs, RBI). Kyle Brubaker (two runs); 
three hlta _ Brett Molle (double, two runs, RBI); 
two hlta _ Jerry Camus (triple, two runs, four 
RBI). Vic DtBariolo (double, run. RBI). Dave Coaa 
(two runs. RBI). Dsvld Bennett: one hit _ Rodney 
Curry (triple. RBI). Kent Brubaker (run, two RBt), 
Brian VonHerbulb (run). Oil Scott.

Vlvona’a: two hlta _ Andy Logan (two doubles, 
run. four RBI), Manny Silvia (run. RBI); one hit _

Jimmy Kenny (home run. two runs, two RBI). 
Craig Split (double, two runs), Steve Dykca (two 
runs. RBI), Jay Otero. Bobby Shaw (one nin 
scored each).

I.F.l.: three hits _ Bobby Brown (run); two hits 
_ Richard Stewart (double, run], Ray Bncnk (two 
RBI); one hit _ Robert LaFountaln (double, RBI). 
Ron Wsjtaszek, Greg Richards (one run scored 
each), Donny Cette. Vince Howard, Eric May- 
hew; one RBI _ Chip Smith.
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OapuNCSrt
TH E LAW OFFICES OF OAVC J 
BTVIM . NA.
ATT0NNEV FON PLAMOFF 
•01 a  l**W W y DAW SUM 100
------ s a w

LOT aa APPLE VALLEY. UMT 3. 
ACCOMNNd TO PUT TMNEOF A3NEC0P0C0MPLATB00K1T, 
NAM U PUaUC NCCONM OP 
MMNOLfl COUNTY, PLONKM. 
0M4StoE*awtf OabK 1MS (CnCWT COUNT SEAL)
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clenk OF THE aacurr COUNT
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71— Help W anted

monay to da ■? V IM . NO W  »  
YO UR  CHAN CE I Baeome a 
C N X  and Nave l a  Knancaa to 
us. W a l pay tar your training

Note* H harsby grnn Vial a Puttc 
Haarwg * •  to  la H  n  l a  
CarmsMon Room a lt*  Cay H a iti 

,m  Cay el Bardote, Florida. m to o  
a ttack P H  an Oetafcar 2k, taaa, to 
■canuai f a  adopaon e ia n o n k -  
nanca by a* Cay olSantortl Florida. 
Mta af adacii la at taaoaps: 

OntMNANCS NO. W1>
AN OmNANCI OP THC CITY OP 

b a n f o r q . n o n o A . a m e n d * * }
OICMNANCe NO 3 » 4  A M ) ITS  
AUtNO UENTS TO  AMEND SEC
TION 73 0 O f THE CITY'S PER
SONNEL RULES AND REGULA
TIONS TO  P R O VE* PAY POR 
w on* DUOINQ EMEROENCIES 
OR (M A STER S TO  NOtotXEM PT 
AND EIEM P T EMPLOYEES; PRO- 
VCdrO FOR StVER ABU TY. CON
FLICTS, AND E m C T IV f  DATE.

A copy that be e.aaatii m a*  
aSkM of aw cay CNfk tof as panana

N o rm  OP ACTION

TO
YOU ARE HEREBY NORPIED M  

a pataon tor adopaon or your mnor 
am  laa naan Mad m r *  C m *  
Court of ata EgMaanm Judtttai 
Orem  in and tar Panam a Coiaay. 
Ftanaa an Ocubar u . i m  by Jem  
Btayar and you are re re a d  to aarva 
a copy al yota vnaan datanaa. a any. 13*A dult D ay Ca m

tT3S#S
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/o ur A d
CELEBRITY CIPHER

b y  L u is  C a m p o s
CatobrttyCe*wcnr|»OOrama*ra created tram quotatwni by lamoui 
people, pail and prater* Each toner in maapbetitandt tar another Today* c\* Uequa* F

I I ? —C ommercial 
R entals

100—Condominium 
Rentals

71—Help Wanted

Santof* Pun RdQe Club 
Gated 2WV2BA, community 

pocitwwi is iitn o  Naked* 
Cora. Realtor. 4 0 T-W 4 0 0

103— H ouses - 
U n f u r n is h e d 118— O ffice S r ace For  

R ent

73— Employment 
W anted

141—Homes For Sa u
Hard wotting Earner. nonaU, de
pendable. leaking ndaa anrVor 
wind work Era. driving record 
Good work htitory ate rati., 
drua'amofce tree Mow* Cl A 
driving perm* Start now Chartaa

SOW 2BA For Sato 
With Down Payral Aaanlanoi 
AvalaPto.Chaapar man rand 

The Afford at t* Home Canto
aii-tm1BIV1BA. MOCVmo. MOO aecur 

tty depotit or 2MV1SA ISO(V 
mo. MOO security depot* 330 
0222, in pm , altar Joyce

VW i Myd aarvtca 
converter* location

321-4900

im o M M , P M B 3 0 0

OwUbfNP) IW m W 4t/*a .

M % , October 13 • 7il) f*L

NbM r«7>uriL
1$ O m rtm natm Sj

Mm, Oct It 7 h a * m 4 * a m k m i  
SutamaafCSriai.

R L 0tt.fi n » r m n jh r n lk m k h $ rkttj 
Stt-.Ckt 23 Amtgt Mn . M i  Lm Ores Back 
SM,Oet24 & ■ * * » « * * «
Mow, On. 23 7W thrift GmmtDaofdaa!

It affects you!
Fri.Ott 29 CrmJUpmtMDtj 
SaL. Oct 30 TV Beast afi mkiita IJatitkrHU 

Nke ways to ideality the Ariduut 
SaL.0tt.3l TV Mart <<V * « . / * /
Moo, Nov. I TV Mart af At Baa* • Fwrt II 
Fri.Nor. 5 KmIMmiKijitfDmtk 
Sat..Nor.6 mVrnnafhtet
Cam Mm* 1 llttiia ttli .1 m — —“**■( ™  « BWfBBICB &T09J IM

JtwChrtabrtrMmM 
Mon, Nov. I Sahkt*ayr*tr j4 * a lM  

•Dtj fSnfSaty
Fri. Nov. 12 Haw*A * « r  MarFutnl 

- Ckbtia Victory
Sat, Nov. 13 MadtnfHfkm mdHdaat 
Sul, Nov. 14 m * g  WkmJtmlUUd

S M U M O tt

Fri. Nov, |9 TV kptoiam SkjafSia!

Our Free G\ft For Yo«...
This beautiful Bible is youn to use each 
night. It will become youn • FREE • when 
you Mart say six lectures during the 
aeries. Bring this coupon to each meeting 
to verify your attendance.

199—Pets St Supplies

papers. And
M&>!

a mtfta old ml 
•Crate ObatS- u u tu

213—Boats Ac 
Accessories

W M kh N kS S m —
cc

Dapm nretor.Brrir* Tbp 
Oaaranirad Traaar 

t1M  PEN StONTtd

IBBTPeeigarte IBOOPra

•m l
aonpYi

i n s

QttMNMTMtol 
I14S PEN ISONTNI

lanoR pN oom
•onpv

tIM  PIN UOKTM
S1SJM

is w M P na im
IIOVMARt

213—Boats St 
Accessories

M  M ANAT lo a i SEA RATO- 
ER Jat Boat Whrta w/Aqua trim 

_ ‘ S3.BBS. PauTt
7TM M 4

i rtgt Onto i Met. 0O4-T

Where the 
deals are!
S h o p  w ith u s  

e v e ry d a y

213—Boats Ac 
Accessories

1W7 20 ft My covered 
boat w«h new traaer. No 
SB.OOOcaari 407-322-1723

Looking for
•Job?

With Liberty And 
Justice For All

• STUDIO • 1 BEDROOM
• Single Story DnJgn
• Friendly On-Site Management
• No One Below or Above
• Fumbbed or Unhimtehed f 4
• Energy-Efficient j  * 
a Electricity Fumbhed In Studloa Only

i
i

nnnnnm nnciunn nnnnnn nnnnnn □nnnnm nnnnnn nnnn nuu nnnn Hnnnunnnnn nnnnunu nnnran nrotonn nnnnn nnmiin nnnnnnn nnrinn nnw in
i v j u c i  n n n  u n n n  
n n n n n n  n i i r . i n n M  nnnnnn nronnui i □□nnnn nnnnnn

01HB by NEA. tac.

Person To Person

CLASSIFIED 
LISTING FOR ANY 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEM
• Private Parties Only

Starting July 21st 
In Our New Publication

Call Classified Ibday 
322-2611

For Fast Personal Service
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Sem inole H erald
322-2811 or Toll frao from Orlando 431-9903 

You can fax your ad lo 407-323-0404 
300 N. Franch Ave., Sanford 32771 • P. O. Box 1667, Sanford 32772 

Our office la open lo carve you Monday through Friday, • am • S pm

Paying for your clmlflBd id;1 accept Mittercard, "_ . Vita, Diecovor and American Express. Wo
alto w* taka caah or a pereonal check. AdvorMefa who wiah to bo Mtod can 
make arrangements at the time their ad la placed. Please keep In mind that 
ads In too Personals (dasa. 21), Business Opportunities (data. 69) A Oarage 
Sales (217) require payment In advance.

In the event you need to change your ad:
If you need to change your ad wtMie it is runrsng, pteaaa give ua a cal and 

we w* make toe change tor toe next available oration. Pier to check your ad
For Tuesday's edition, the deedllne la Monday at noon 

For Wednesday’s edition, the deadline is Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline (a Wednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline Is Thursday at noon 
For the weekend edition, the deadline fa Friday at noon

11 Home Health Cara
12 EJderty Cara
13 Health A Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
IB Reminder Services 
18 Luxury Items 
IB Computer/TV
21 Personals
22 Health Care
23 Loot A Found

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Inatnments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

67 Career I
Consultants J

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training
71 Ha^> Wanted 
73 Employment

291 Mortgages
292 Motring A Storage
293 OH, Lube A FMer

27 Nursery A Chid Care 
33 Weight Management
35 Hypnosis
36 Hsirifl Insurance 
43 Legal Services

143 Out of Stata 
Property For Sale 

145 Raeort Property For Sale
147 Induet riel Property For Sale
148 Mobiia Hama Lots For Bala
149 Commatdal Property For Sal# 
151 Inveelment Property For Sale 
153 Acreaga Lot For Bale 
l540panHouae
155 CondoP*tkm For BMa 
157 MobBe Homaa For 8aia

205 Heavy Machinary 
207 Jewelry
206 Wearing Apparel 
211 ArrSque/CoSecSbles 
215 Boats A Accessorial 
217 Oarage Sales
219 Wanted to Buy

M l  I n i n e h n n  i  — - ■ -c u l im gioon ft H v p w
282 JanNorial 8en4cea
283 Jawaky A Rapair
284 Lakefroni Ctoartng 
288 Landscaping
286 Laundry Barvlcas

219— Wanted t o  B u y

M  Jeep ChiriS ai. Auto. AC. pr 
•wdowiiocka. wh4e, exceeent
buy •  S3,500 Auto lan d . 321- 773A7S2 5ea (mobM)

aftocyaaeg. M l S>SISEEmt

I I  ACRES. QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
36R/2BA Farm House with 
2 central a/c's, fireplace, 

over 2400 sq. ft of living space, 
tile and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole bams with water and 
electricity, stocked pond. 

Zoned Agricultural. 
AalMlMSeN

550 Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 
(407)322-4156

223—MtSdUANlOUl

^ iL ltx iitu m .

ssrsrs

Seminole Herald

ill the Classified Department at:

•(407)7*7.

Saturday, October 2 3 ,1999 
9:00 A .M . T IL L  4:00 P.M.

Central Transfer Station, 
1634 State Road 419 
Longwood

W H E N :
TIM E :

W H E R E

Seminole County Osceola

1930 Osceola Road, Geneva

SSO par month..........9 Hnea/S months
BAA ||Ap ag|jA|w|4n A IUaAm/i a^yyAsmf N V  |rW  llPVllll»##tM »tM siN H fTV W #  I W N I I I I

SSO par month...........5 Nnoo/I months Oapaitment and The Florida Dapt of Environmental Protection Was* Tka Orant
N you ohould hovo ony quootiono concoming ti» ovont, pbaoo conloct

John Hou— rmnn af 665*2250 or Kn#y Robortt ot 6652257_______

E M P l  O Y M E N T

A U T O M O T I V E

M F A l E S T A T I

H F N T A I  S

S E R V I C E S 7 1
2&2Afloeimsng $ .  i253 AcfcMons A

Ramodaing

1 M I S C E L L A N E O U S 1
199 Pets 6 Supplies (
200 Uvastock/Farm f 

Suppias 1
201 Horsts S
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Comics
m c iw v jw r

I vwatl

IT IT WAS AM 
GEMCTiC. KtS

Kv h T w h yHa Ezra—ho staten.'
1 WANT GUY TO StTCP
up the SHtPHiHT or -rue
*Wi\tts>'v(zaiAi" _  
— - Z ^ y  SCH 60R . |

POHOTPC orrtHPt 0. 
OUT—  HE WOULD 
eO N TAW H ATt THE 
E Q U rP * i£ N T ...

WE'RE MAKING M C A U 5 E IP 0 N T 
GOOD PROGRIS5 WANT 6flMC0N£ ID  
HERE, SIR—  WXY M A T U4 TO THE 
THEWJPPEN (— 1 M A flX fT WITH A  
RUSH? --------- SIMILAR PRODUCT.

CANT SANDY 
COME IN TH 
VAN WITH

PfRMDlL 
WE WERE
JU S T... r US, GUY

w m HOROSCOPES

YE5,1 BRING IT
A l l  to g e th e r
NEAR THE ENP.,

Astro-graph /« «  syndicated 
column wrHen by Bernice Bede 
Osoi lor Newspaper EnterpriseITS BEAMS SET MY WAY AGLOW 

TO HOI CONE-SHAPED BUNGALOWI
fcw. Nwwfinouve LA/inrLUfl
LIKE A YELLA FAIRYBOAT;
LIKE A BIG CHEESE PIZZA PIE,
TAD TOO HIGH TO SLICE AN TRYI

P C H .T V m t E  C IU N C A T T U U tt-  don 't  f r e t ! io o u 6w t k > *  o f  
iiS ^ S W euTOCM<>Jca;f l  0 * * * * '̂ ll itawjt eunE r.-
i * * * ^ 1- --------------- ------ IT PlOCg> OF PCANUISIN IT !

GREAT! W HtfSTOM OW OW - 
GRAPE jeuuf WITH3EEOSINIT7

Jftekt (b n  cmM  (hi n ( | | |) i |^  41a* 
mood eight: pint 09.

That's •  good example of suit eatab- 
Itehmesit, but did you notice that West 
could havo Unmtod this plan? Having 
to ruff throe diamooda in nand, dsder- 
ar aaodad four dummy entries: throe 
far tht ruffs end one to gat to Um oe- 
tabllahad winoar. If Wool bod 
switched to a (rump at trick throe, oat 
of Um entriea — aad tho cootract — 
would havo ovaporatod. Yal I think 
that la a tough plajr to Bad.

IttdOGttkk TD I E  AA8P

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavaa ROBOTMAN*

POCTOf TOW  Mf TO
COT MT WOHC

M L P .LOAD IN H 
I  OON’T  UNO# 
* m m  TO
TAU IN S MOOT i 
IT or  THINKINO 
. MOOT IT. ,o-,+

. T H M V d f

V06S OCOASKHAU.VCHU5^l%fe '• TVE TOST SPWNX 
CKTMYTARtP At A HAIRLESS

VUtfaa IW C W S ,^ ^  CATS AMP 
BJCU ClCNJ UTtJR 0CKCS! BID CMS 
PO M0NIH6 IN K W  O lT iW ® /
W 6 1 ^  WtU, IMW8TT m r o tS
CF TV* FtLlNtS, W> YOU UWM' 
NUUNWTTlMSLYBEOUR SlAVfl

iiiifHnVt TO FETCH
CATS STICKS
HS>
UtJT
vo&iV.

EEKA MEEK

DID VOL) CMJOV M3UR 
DATE UJITH THE RXlTlCAL 
RXISTE* LAST Wig h t -

by Howto Schooktor ANNIE by Lgonard Stan

Wit h  a  s  p e r j a j t  
M Affi/W  OF ER R O R

by Chic Young

PEANUTS

Q b u r
<Bfrthday

by Cfwrton M. Shutz

THI5 IS MY 
REPORT ON THE 
NILE RIVER..

~ 7 T

MY GRAMMA SAYS 
SHE'S NEVER SEEN 
THE NILE RIVER SO 
HOUf PO WE KNOW 
IT’5 TH E R E ?___

MY GRAMMA 
SAYS WHEN SHE 
LIAS YOUNG...

'V

Friday. Oet II, 1MB
Don? lot me propatoua cycto of mo yoor 
ahoad go by wahot* eiptormg your now 
Maoa and opOone. You could bo eitrome- 
ty lucdy In vtnturM  o* enlerpnses you

UMA (top i ShOai n )  Puafi any poa*
amaac moughts out oI your mmd today. 

aoatatNnj about wtuch you're

tor auoooao man you've — owed youraad 
to bakeve Qot a Jump on Mo by under- 
atanOng mo Odfaonooa m an govom you 
m mo yoor ahead. Bond mo required 
rotund form and tor your Astro-Graph 
prodcaono by mo*ng U  to Aatto4r«m . 
e/o thla nowapapar. P O  B oi 1751. 
Murray Ha Staton, Haw York. NY 101M 
Bo aura to auto your la tt e  ugn

b y T .IL R y a n  lor approaches you today to |oln some- 
Wng aho or ho hoa In mo m*. go along 

SCAT. TO U  AMffAO K1IAM0I tor mo nda. Toom efforts could turn out to
PITY7 HEY. DON’T STOP TO ASK IT. bo moro lortunata tor you man uauol at 

OR... too Brno.
YOUR WAKE WILL BE CIOSEDCASKETI

Wlf AT EIRIDGE

A IILO  AND JA M S

Aa you might like it
■y Phillip Aider

All Um worto’a a bridge table, aad 
all Um playora merely North, South, 
Eaat or Weal. They havo their exits 
ind their tfitrancff

Aa you Uko It -  ao might a latter- 
day Sbakeapoaro havo wrlUotil Still, 
bridge playora muat pay careful atten
tion to their entrance* aad exits: their 
•ntriea. In thla deal, how ahould the 
play proceed la four hearU?

East ta right to compote with three 
duba. Hla length aad pr*ma ore oil in 
hla partner's suits. At flr i glance, five 
dube aeema to havo only three looera, 
but if Um defanae la hot — diamood to 
tho oca, diamood ruff, heart to tho 
lack (I), diamond ruff, apado ace — 
five duba doubled coata ICO, moro 
than tho volua of o nonvulnerable

In a palra event, ovary dodarer

a  J •  a
v  s
t K Q I I I
* • 7 5 5 1

* A 5 S
V A K Q I t a i l
* 7
*  J •

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

ASK DR. GOTT

Hate is a learned emotion
by Jim m y Johnson

AUXX&AfiCfEtfte.'

QAIWKLO

DON'T THiliK OF IT
AS to. Ab P#a

\

DEAR DR. OOTT: la there auch a 
thing aa instant hate? Par example, 11 

’VttJCJto6YU0UYM6O&i I met aomeona to whom I took an
immediate diataate, could anything bo 
done about It?

DEAR READER: Hato la hot an 
Integral part of human nature — aa la, 
for Instance, fear. Hato la learned and. 
therefore, avoidable. Wa are taught to 
hate from an oarty ape; It la a cultural 
phenomenon that a long historical 
heritage. This emotion is not the same 
•a distaste, which Is also a learned

"Although bate la ordinarily a vary 
auaUystnegative attribute and ust . 

by Jim D avis emotional and Intellodual growth, 
there ore instances when It can have

Children are amazingly adaptive in 
putting up whh adulto’ wadQr behav
ior. But this exceeds appropriate 
boundaries. Swinging a S-yoor-old by 
Um »||H— la m m  thoa simple borao- 
piay. even tf your grandson (a training 
the child for circus work or to ha an

PETER
OOTT, M.D.

positive Implications — for example, 
bate of evil, cruelty aad injustice. 
Being o function of teeming, wvtf can 
alsobe unlearned, aa many people 
hope it will be in various parts of the 
world.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My grandson 
rough houses with his I-year-old son 
by grasping hla addes and swinging 
him around SM gogr̂ f  a How muni la 
too much?

DEAR READER: I believe that this 
is too much and probably i

From o medical standpoint, thla 
ncUvity has a dangerous potential.

the brain, which could cause 
headaches, blood-vessel rupture and 
haad Injury (ahould the youngster 
accidentally strike a hard iNk U- An 
occasional scary awiag, performed 
cautiously, la probably not harmful. 
However, 1 worry that the activity you 
describe is ao daerfa inadvisable that 
your grandson may ntadvsilsatly hurt 
Um child. Ha should investigate other, 
lew dw gm ue rwTvatk'rafffUvHlif

,SS£SS!SSS^SiSi
radiation far cancer of the Jaw. Haw 
•eon caa I aspect the sensation of 

af
I coaaat torn you

U g y U  j|

OOTT

and the i
was irradiated. For axampls. rai 
Uoa treatment to tho tongue i 
cause a temporary loss of taste; ra< 
Uon (or a tumor) that involves I 

result la oi
______ *' « u _

tfaTsituation fa ry o u T rh o d to t 
administered your traoUnont is I 
boat resource for inlermallaa ah 
your particular case.

Dr. Peter Qoft a eyndkm 
columnist tor Newspai 
Enterprise Association, can 
•"**»*> *  P  O. Das $131 
Cleveland, OH 44101-333$
S M I


